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The avian cochlea is the principal model
for the investigation of hair-cell regen-
eration and the recovery of function in
the vertebrate auditory periphery [1].
This capacity for repair in birds would
seem to preclude permanent sensorineu-
ral hearing loss involving hair cells,
which is the most common cause of hear-
ing disabilities in humans [2]. Here, we
report the first evidence of a permanent
sensorineural hearing loss in a bird. This
loss is due to missing and abnormal hair
cells and consequent physiological mal-
function of the cochlea.
Belgian Waterslager canaries have been
bred for nearly 100 years for specific
song characteristics and their contact
calls are especially low pitched. Very
early reports indicate that a high propor-
tion of these birds produced faulty song
compared to German canary strains [3].
Since canaries learn their songs from an
external model and also relv on auditory
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feedback [4], these early reports may
represent the first evidence of damaged
hearing in this strain. The behavioral
audiograms of Belgian Waterslager ca-
naries reveal an inherited hearing disor-
der resulting in threshold shifts of 20-40
dB at high frequencies compared to ca-
naries of other strains [5. 6] (Fig. 1A).
Such a permanent hearing loss is intrigu-
ing in a class of vertebrates with the abil-
ity to repair the auditory sensory epithe-
lium.
We investigated the cause of the hearing
loss in 1-2-year-old canaries (Serinus
canarius) of the Belgian Waterslager
strain by measuring behavioral thresh-
olds, compound action potentials
(CAP), and cochlear microphonic
potentials (CM) as well as middle-car
reflectance. An operant conditioning
technique was used to determine behav-
ioral thresholds [5]. For the measure-
ments of CAP. CM. and the middle-car
reflectance, the birds were initially anes-
thetized by injections of Xylazine (20
mg/kg) and Kctaminc (40 mg/kg), addi-
tional doses were given to maintain a
deep anesthesia throughout the surgery
and experiments. Body temperature was
maintained by an electric heating sys-
tem. Surgical procedures to gain access
to the base of the cochlea were according
to [7]. For the recording of CM and CAP,
a Teflon-coated silver-wire electrode was
inserted into the recessus scalac tympani
or placed upon the round window mem-
brane. A custom-built microcomputer
board for recording evoked potentials
digitally generated the stimuli (10-ms
tone pips, 1-ms Gaussian ramps, rate
3-4 s-1, test frequencies 0.5 to 6 kHz)
and recorded the inner-ear potentials
that were amplified by a Grass P5 and
bandpass-filtered. Stimuli were pre-
sented at random phase for CAP and
constant phase for CM; 64 presentations
were averaged. Stimulus levels varied in
steps of 5 dB. covering a range of 50 dB
and starting approximately 10 dB below
the threshold at the respective stimulus
frequency. Threshold criterion was a
CAP amplitude of 6 μV and a CM ampli-
tude of 3 i^V. Slopes of amplitude func-
tions were determined by linear regres-
sion within 20 dB of detection threshold.
A closed sound system with a metal tube
that was sealed against the entrance of
the meatus was used for stimulation. Two
small probe microphones (Knowles
E3024), inserted into the walls of the
tube at two locations, measured ampli-
tude and phase of the sound signals; the
middle-ear reflectance at 3 kHz was cal-
culated from such measurements.
We then examined the morphology of
the inner ear of these birds by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) for compari-
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son with physiological and behavioral
measures. Methods for the histological
evaluation of the avian basilar papilla
have been described elsewhere [8]. Pho-
tographs of the papillar surface were
taken at low magnification to construct
an overview and high-power SEM pic-
tures (final magnification 20()()-4()()0x)
were used to systematically reconstruct
strips of 120-150 μm width at positions
20, 50. and 80% from the basal end of
the papilla. Hair-cell parameters were
measured on these reconstructions. The
experiments were conducted with per-
mits according to local animal welfare
regulations.
The behavioral thresholds determined in
our control and Waterslager canaries
resemble previously published data (Fig.
1A) and show elevated thresholds in
Waterslagcrs, especially for frequencies
above 2 kHz. Thresholds derived from
compound action potentials representing
the summated activity of the Vlllth
nerve fibers were significantly elevated
in Waterslager canaries compared to
control canaries (Fig. IB). At 1 kHz and
below, the average threshold difference
between the two groups was about 15
dB, while at frequencies of 2.5 kHz and
above it was about 40 dB. The magni-
tude of this difference at the high fre-
quencies corresponds well with results
from behavioral audiograms of Watersla-
ger canaries. The slopes of CAP
amplitude-intensity functions from
Waterslager canaries were similar to
those of control canaries but the func-
tions were shifted toward higher sound-
pressure levels. This shift accounts for
the elevated CAP-threshold curves in
the Waterslager canaries. The finding of
decreased sensitivity in Waterslager ca-
naries is also reflected in the CM data.
At 1 kHz and below, we found no signifi-
cant difference in the CM threshold
between Waterslager canaries and con-
trols, while at frequencies above 1 kHz
there was on average a 20-dB difference
in the thresholds (Fig. 1C). The slopes of
the CM amplitude-intensity functions
did not differ between Waterslager and
control canaries. For both groups,
thresholds calculated from CAP and CM
measurements were highly correlated
(Waterslager: r = 0.85, p < 0.001; con-
trol: r = 0.70,/? < 0.001).
In order to investigate the cellular basis
of the hearing loss, we examined the
papillae of four Waterslager canaries






Fig. 1. Auditory threshold curves of Belgian
Waterslager canaries (open symbols) shown in
comparison to control canaries of other strains
(Jilted symbols). The individual birds shown in
this graph were included in the SEM analysis
of the basilar papilla. A) Behavioral auditory
threshold curves of birds from previous studies
[5, 6] (circles and bars: means ± SD) and of
three individuals for which the basilar papilla
is shown in Fig. 2 (• control 1, O Waterslager
1. A Waterslager 2). B) Average threshold
curves determined from gross Vlllth nerve
action potentials (compound action poten-
tials, CAP, circles and bars: means ± SD) of
Waterslager canaries and control birds (CAP
audiograms of birds included in the SEM anal-
ysis arc also shown separately: • control 2, •
Waterslager 3, V Waterslager 4). C) Threshold
curves determined from cochlear microphonic
potentials (CM, circles and bars: means ±
SD)
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from CAP measurements (see Fig. IB)
or behavioral audiograms (see Fig. 1A)
with the SEM. No abnormalities were
evident in the external auditory meatus,
the tympanic membrane, or the colu-
mella during dissection, confirming the
results of the middle-ear reflectance
measurements, which also showed no
significant differences between Watersla-
ger canaries and canaries of other
strains. However, SEM analysis of the
basilar papilla revealed significant co-
chlear and hair-cell pathologies in
Waterslager canaries (Fig. 2). The basilar
papillae of three of the four Waterslager
canaries investigated in detail were
narrower and the total number of hair
cells was smaller than in non-Waterslager
canaries. In one Waterslager specimen
the width of the basilar papilla and the
number of hair cells across the papilla
were similar to normal control canaries
(Waterslager 1 in Figs. 1 and 2). In the
most severely affected Waterslager speci-
men these values were reduced by more
than 50% (Waterslager 2 in Figs. 1 and
2). Data averaged along the sensory epi-
thelium indicate a reduction in papillar
width by 20% and a reduction in hair-
cell number across the papilla by 25 % in
Waterslager ears when compared to non-
Waterslager canaries. Hair cells of
Waterslager canaries also showed a
reduced number of stcreovilli per bundle
and a larger surface area over most of
the length of the papilla compared to
those at corresponding positions in non-
Waterslager canaries. Correlated with
the larger hair cell surface area in
Waterslager canaries, fewer hair cells
were found over the width of the papilla.
All Waterslager canary papillae also
showed consistently distorted stereovil-
lar bundles compared to other canaries.
Some hair cells were devoid of stereo-
villi, while others showed abnormally
small or large stereovilli. Because the
bundles were so distorted, it was not
possible to quantify hair-cell orientation
in the Waterslager specimens for com-
parison with non-Waterslager canaries.
Some hair cells were only covered with
microvilli or showed small stercovillar
bundles characteristic of regenerating
hair cells [9].
Audiograms measured in Waterslagers at
the age of 4-8 months demonstrate that
they show already the typical elevated
thresholds [6]. In addition, we found the
hair-cell pathologies typical for Watersla-
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2D). Taken together, the results from
CAP, CM, and behavioral measures of
auditory sensitivity along with mor-
phological abnormalities observed by
SEM show that Waterslager canaries
have a hereditary sensorineural hearing
loss that can be found early in life. Hair-
cell damage in Waterslager canaries is
Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of the
basilar papillae of the three birds in which
behavioral audiograms were determined and
of a 2-month-old Waterslager (scale bar 10
μm). The figure shows hair cells from the neu-
ral (left) and the abneural side (right) of the
basilar papilla at about 50% from its basal
end. A) The cochlea of a non-Waterslager ca-
nary with normal hearing (• control 1 in Fig.
1A) demonstrates a regular pattern of hair
cells with orderly arranged, elongated stereo-
villar bundles. B) A surface view of the co-
chlea from the Waterslager specimen which
showed the smallest degree of cochlear
pathology (O Waterslager 1 in Fig. 1A). C).
This Waterslager canary (A Waterslager 2 in
Fig. 1A) shows more severe abnormalities cor-
related with especially high behavioral thresh-
old. D) Typical pictures from the basilar
papilla of a 2-month-old Waterslager,
demonstrating that these young birds already
show abnormal basilar papillae
also found in the vestibular system [10],
suggesting parallels with some combined
auditory and vestibular neuroepithelial
disorders observed in mammals such as
mutant mouse strains and humans [2].
The Belgian Waterslager canary repre-
sents a model for a hereditary, perma-
nent sensory hearing loss from a class of
vertebrates that is well known for its
potential for regeneration and repair of
the sensory epithelium. Thus, this prepa-
ration should provide us with a unique
opportunity to examine individual com-
ponents of the repair and regeneration
processes in the vertebrate auditory sys-
tem.
The results of this study also raise inter-
esting questions about our understand-
ing of transduction in the avian auditory
periphery. Data from behavior, CAP,
and CM all show a prominent hearing
loss at high frequencies, the magnitude
of which varies with the degree of dam-
age seen morphologically in SEM.
Frequency-place maps from papillae of
several avian species confirm that high
frequencies are transduced at the basal
end of the papilla [11]. In Waterslager
canaries, however, distorted stereovillar
bundles and a reduced number of stereo-
villi per bundle may alter the cochlear
micromechanics which could result in an
unusual frequency representation on the
basilar papilla [12]. We cannot quantify
the effects of different bundle patholo-
gies on cochlear micromechanics. How-
ever, a reduction in the number of stereo-
villi per bundle (as found in Waterslager
hair cells) will reduce the stiffness
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and thus the resonance frequency in the
respective bundles. The highest frequen-
cies represented on the basilar papilla of
Waterslagers would thus be lower than in
other canaries. In addition, the repre-
sentation of low frequencies could be
expanded. Furthermore, the distortion
of stereovillar bundles might affect elec-
trically tuned low-frequency hair cells
less than high-frequency hair cells with
predominant micromechanical tuning
[13]. Testing these hypotheses in future
experiments should help to explain why
the hearing loss is more pronounced at
high frequencies, while severe abnor-
malities in Waterslager cochleae are
found along the whole length of the
papilla.
Finally, the observations invite specula-
tion about both the proximate and ulti-
mate causes of hearing loss in Watersla-
ger canaries. The sensorineural damage
we observed in Waterslagers may have
resulted from defective developmental
or regenerative mechanisms in which
abnormal hair cells are produced. Cells
may also develop normally but the dam-
age may occur continuously and at such
a pace that the Waterslager's hair-cell
repair mechanisms are not sufficient to
restore a normal papilla. Regardless of
the mechanism, the defect must have
arisen early in the breeding history of the
Belgian Waterslager strain, because it is
widespread. The canaries reported here
were drawn from three different popula-
tions in the USA and a fourth population
in Germany and all subjects displayed
hearing abnormalities. During World
War I, the Waterslager breeding popula-
tion in Belgium was severely reduced
and only few birds survived. From this
small gene pool the Waterslager line was
reestablished by systematic breeding.
Most of the present breeding popula-
tions probably originated from these
Belgian colonies established in the years
after the war [14]. This common origin
may explain the similar pathologies in all
Waterslagers. Perhaps canary breeders,
through selection for specific song char-
acteristics, have inadvertently selected
for a genetic hearing defect.
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